The great majority of vesicovaginal fistule can be closed by standard techniques which are well known and have been well described by Chassar Moir (1956) and TeLinde (1962) . Marion Sims made his great contribution to the surgical cure of vesicovaginal fistula a little over one hundred years ago; others, notably Van Roonhuyse, had already laid the foundations of success; many have written on the subject since, so that there is now a vast literature. I do not want to concern myself with the ordinary run of fistule but to devote my Address to the treatment of some difficult cases, in particular those following irradiation of carcinoma of the cervix using radium. In some of thesecases not only does a vesicovaginal fistula develop but a rectovaginal fistula also. Such accidents following radium should be rare but, either because the tissues are abnormally sensitive or because, deliberately, a high dose has been given, such fistulie do occasionally arise. In such cases I have found the operation of colpocleisis to be invaluable; it is this operation that I wish to discuss.
Colpocleisisfor Vesicovaginal Fistula
The operation of colpocleisis was described by Latzko (1942) in 1914 but he had operated upon his first patient five years earlier. Simon (1868, 1869) had stressed the importance of closing the 'This Address is based on the Joseph Price Oration delivered by Mr Blaikley at the seventy-fifth Annual Meeting of the American Association of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, September 10-12 1964 , and published in the American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology. The Honorary Editors are grateful to the editor and publishers for permission to use material from that journal, including Figs 1, 2 and 4 vagina immediately below the fistula in cases of obstetric fistula treated by colpocleisis, so that only a small pocket of upper vagina remained as a diverticulum of the bladder and it had free drainage into the bladder.
Others had tried closing the lower vagina but had left a large part of it without proper dependent drainage into the bladder, so that urine stagnated and became infected; as a consequence the operation failed. Simon in his papers reported twelve operations and was successful in all; only in one patient did a calculus form. He did not find urinary infection a problem, but others reported troublesome recurrent infection of the urinary tract if the uterus was still present.
It was not from Latzko's writings that I learnt of the operation of colpocleisis but from the late Sir Archibald Mclndoe, whom I assisted with such an operation, his first and possibly his only one, in 1937. The patient had developed a fistula following a Wertheim's hysterectomy. Mclndoe was unaware of Latzko's and Simon's work.
Partial colpocleisis is particularly suitable for the closure of fistuli following total hysterectomy; such fistult are normally small and in the vaginal vault. The technique of the Latzko operation is quite simple, though a little patience is needed, particularly when working in a small vagina. It consists of denuding some 1 5-2 cm of vaginal vault of all skin so that the vault can be obliterated. After infiltrating with weak adrenaline, a circular incision is made at the appropriate level and the skin is dissected from off the vault; the hole in the bladder is pared if necessary and closed with fine catgut; then the denuded fibromuscular vaginal walls are sutured transversely so that the anterior and posterior walls are brought into apposition: I use two rows of interrupted catgut, 00 plain or chromic, I do not think it matters which, and then the skin edges are sutured to make a new vault (Fig 1) . An in- dwelling catheter is inserted for ten to fourteen days. This is the operation described by Latzko. Success depends on the closure of the hole in the bladder, the approximation of the tissues without any tension on the sutures and, above all, on the wide separation of the vaginal skin from the bladder mucosa so that a new track cannot readily form. This operation I have performed with complete success on 25 occasions and only once have I failed; this failure was due to the rigidity of the lower vagina following radium insertions for carcinoma and the impossibility of approximating the tissues without tension; another gynecologist had already failed for the same reason. Otherwise I have been successful and in a fortnight to three weeks the patient has been able to go home.
Skin of vagina -Fibro-muscular wall of vagina
Large fistule, particularly those following radium necrosis, can be very difficult to close and various elaborate procedures have been used and described; alternatively one of the various operations for urinary diversion has been performed. I believe it is often possible to avoid such operations and to effect continence of urine by some elaboration of the operation of colpocleisis and so achieve the desired result with far less risk and much less discomfort to the patient.
If the uterus has been removed or if the cervical canal and vaginal vault have been obliterated as a result of radiation for carcinoma of the cervix, colpocleisis does not suffer from the drawback of subsequent chronic urinary infection, as Latzko (1942) pointed out and it is under these conditions that the operation should be undertaken.
The following case histories illustrate what I mean when I say that some very difficult fistulh can be closed safely and with minimal discomfort by colpocleisis.
Case 1 E B, 32 years old, had had an obstructed labour and, following a craniotomy, developed a vesicovaginal fistula which had persisted in spite of operations by five different surgeons, through either the vagina or the abdomen, apart from a suprapubic cystostomy. When I first saw her she had a large opening, 3 cm across, with much hard scar tissue around it, while continuous with it was a large defect in the posterior wall of the urethra extending to within 1 cm of the external meatus. In February 1940 I did, first, a total hysterectomy with removal of the vaginal vault so that no vagina remained above the fistula; a fortnight later I did a colpocleisis: I started by cutting two flaps of vaginal skin hinged on the lateral margins of the fistula and, after rotating them through 180 degrees to face into the bladder, I sutured them in the midline so that the large opening was filled. In the same way smaller flaps were used to repair the urethra over a catheter. All the remaining vaginal skin was removed as a sleeve and, after drawing tissue across to support the urethra, the fibromuscular walls of the vagina were sutured together so that the vagina was completely obliterated. The bladder was drained by an indwelling catheter for ten days. Healing occurred without any complication: she became quite continent at night but was occasionally damp by day, though she had a moderate amount of frequency; however, the disability was slight for, six months later, she was able to act as an ambulance attendant during the Section ofObstetrics and Gynawcology Birmingham air raids. Unfortunately the right kidney, which was hydronephrotic before my operation, developed calculi and in 1945 one impacted in the upper urethra giving rise to severe dysuria and hzmaturia; this was ignored by the doctor for six months and in this time she developed a troublesome incontinence. She ultimately came to London and the stone was crushed; in spite of a further attempt to repair the dilated bladder neck and upper urethra I was never able to make her completely continent again. She later had a right nephrectomy, and then a transplant of the left ureter into the colon, from which operation she died in April 1948.
In 1945 I again had a difficult vesicovaginal fistula to treat.
Case 2 D B, aged 44 years, had had a total hysterectomy elsewhere for metropathia haemorrhagica. During the operation the bladder was opened but was repaired. Her notes do not record when the fistula developed but five weeks laterfar too soonit was repaired again by a transperitoneal abdominal operation with a suprapubic cystostomy for drainage. The operation failed, as did a transvesical repair a little later. As a result of these operations extensive sloughing and loss of tissue occurred and the fistula was greatly enlarged, so that on admission to Guy's Hospital in October 1945 it measured 5 cm in the transverse axis and rather more in the vertical; virtually the upper half or more of the anterior vaginal wall was missing and in addition the upper part of the posterior wall of the urethra was destroyed. I decided to use the skin of the posterior vaginal wall to close the defect in the bladder and accordingly made a transverse incision across the posterior wall opposite the lower margin of the bladder fistula and removed all the vaginal skin below as a sleeve. It was then easy to suture the lower edge of the remaining skin to the lower margin of the fistula and to reconstruct the bladder neck and upper urethra over an indwelling catheter (Fig 2) . The lower vagina was obliterated by four rows of catgut sutures and the levatores ani brought together as far forward as possible before suturing the skin of the vulva. There was no leakage BEFORE OPERATION of urine, and on the seventeenth post-operative day I closed the suprapubic fistula. Her bladder capacity was small at first but soon increased to 200 ml. Some years later she wrote to say she was still continent and could take long country walks over the Yorkshire moors without any inconvenience and it is only last December, nineteen years after operation, that she wrote to say she had recently developed some stress incontinence. Marshall & Twombly (1952) have devised an operation similar to that which I have described for the closure of post-irradiation vesicovaginal fistula, except that they use a combined transvesical and vaginal approach: Marshall first does a -suprapubic cystostomy and through the fistula marks out a patch of skin on the posterior vaginal wall of such a size and shape as will fill the defect, Twombly from the vagina removes the remaining vaginal skin.
Ingelman-Sundberg (1954) of Stockholm has introduced an operation for difficult fistulk, particularly those which follow coagulation diathermy of local recurrence of carcinoma of the cervix or vaginal vault, a procedure used by Kottmeier with considerable success as an alternative to exenteration. Ingelman-Sundberg draws the gracilis or sometimes the adductor longus muscle through an opening made in the membrane which closes the obturator foramen and covers the fistula with the muscle after loosely suturing it in position. The muscle brings a new blood supply to the devitalized tissues and so promotes healing. In the hands of Ingelman-Sundberg and his associates this operation has proved very successful, but to date I have not used it and I doubt if it would have been applicable to Cases 1 and 2. I have on one occasion recently, however, used Ingelman-Sundberg's more usual method of closing a big fistula of the bladder and, though AFTER OPERATION this was not quite in the same class for difficulty and was not strictly a colpocleisis operation, I will digress and refer to this case, as I was impressed with its advantages in some circumstances.
Cae 3 A woman of 42 years had had a total hysterectomy performed ten weeks before and a week after the operation developed the fistula which, by the time I saw her, occupied the full width of the vaginal vault and measured some 2-2 5 cm in the long axis of the vagina. There was a moderate cystocele. I found it difficult to expose the fistula clearly as it was fixed rather far forward, and therefore used Ingelman-Sundberg's approach. He makes a transverse incision a little above the external urinary meatus and then dissects up the whole of the skin of the anterior wall, until it is freed from the bladder base and the fistula (Fig 3) . In my case I started by incising the upper edge so as to separate vaginal skin' and bladder mucosa. An Auvard's speculum is then used to retract the skin of the anterior vaginal wall together with the perineum and posterior vaginal wall. It is then possible to see the bladder base clearly and to mobilize it to a much greater extent than would otherwise be possible. Ingelman-Sundberg usually closes the fistula by interrupted sutures which draw the lateral margins across to the midline but I found it preferable to draw the lower curved margin of the fistula upwards and suture it to the rather fixed upper margin. I finished by suturing the vaginal skin 1 cm or so below the bladder suture line so as to make a new vault; the cut edge of the posterior wall, freed from the upper edge of the fistula, had retracted downwards and the anterior skin easily stretched to meet it. A light vaginal pack for forty-eight hours together with a corrugated rubber drain deep to the skin prevented any hwmatoma. The operation was successful and a good functional vagina was obtained.
Colpocleisisfor Rectovaginal Fistula
I have on at least two occasions used colpocleisis for closure of a rectovaginal fistula following radiotherapy, in both cases with complete success. The first patient had only a small opening into the rectum which developed two and a half years after treatment and was simple to close. The second patient had a bigger opening which developed eleven years after radium therapy for carcinoma of the cervix; I will give details ofthis case. Case 4 Mrs S, aged 67 years, a diabetic, was admitted to the Chelsea Hospital for Women in 1949. After sterilization of the bowel, she was examined under anesthesia; the vaginal vault was found to be obliterated by firm adhesions and, immediately below, a rectovaginal fistula was evident. It admitted the tip of a finger and was surrounded by dense scar tissue. The whole vagina was very fibrotic. After cutting a small flap of vaginal skin to close the opening the rest was excised. The flap was sutured in position and the vagina closed throughout its length as described. The patient healed without any setback whatever. Owing to the close apposition of the rectum and vagina in the middle third of the vagina and to the avascular state of the tissues after radiation, I do not believe there was any other way of closing this fistula.
Colpocleisisfor Fistula ofboth Bladder
and Rectum into the Vagina Colpocleisis can be extremely useful when one is faced with double fistuli, that is fistulae of both the bladder and the rectum into the vagina; I have done the operation on seven occasions with considerable success: in my opinion it has many advantages over more complicated procedures such as the operation of omental grafting devised by van Bouwdijk Bastiaanse (1954 , 1960 . In particular, it can be performed safely on old or ill women for there is little constitutional disturbance. The first occasion I used colpocleisis in the treatment of double fistulk was in 1951.
There is no need for the uterus to have been removed as the upper vagina remains as a passage from the bladder with free drainage into the rectum (Fig 4) . Most of these patients, however, will have had radium for carcinoma of the cervix and there will be no menstrual loss or discharge from the uterus; if there is discharge there is free drainage because the upper vagina remains as a passage from the bladder to the rectum. It is important for the lower limit of the rectal fistula to be below that of the bladder fistula, otherwise fwces may slide forwards into the bladder and collect there, unable to return to the rectum. This happened in one of my cases. If necessary I enlarge the rectal fistula downwards as a preliminary to closing the vagina. After completion of the operation urine is voided by both the urethra and the anus, but fieces are passed normally and not at all, as a rule, by the urethra. The anal sphincter should be intact and capable of developing good tone.
The operation consists of removing all the skin of the remaining vagina as a sleeve, but two flaps should be left, anteriorly and posteriorly, at the upper end. These are turned upwards and sutured together so as to form a bridge to the floor of the channel which connects the bladder and the rectum; no dependent pocket must be left since this will promote infection from urine and fiecal matter which collects there. The next step is to suture the thin fibromuscular walls of the vagina as I have described earlier; finally the levatores ani muscles must be brought together in the midline as far forward as possible before the skin of the vulva is sutured. In this way the vagina is completely obliterated and the urethra opens into a small dimple anteriorly. In addition to inserting an indwelling catheter in the bladder, a tube is inserted in the rectum to ensure free drainage ofurine and faeces.
Details of the 7 cases I have treated in this way and of the results obtained have already been reported briefly in my Joseph Price Oration (Blaikley 1965) . They comprise 4 cases of necrosis sometimes gross, following radiotherapy (in one the ureters had been implanted in the colon prior to the development of a rectovaginal fistula), 2 cases of malignant fistula and one case which was produced deliberately as a result of coagulation diathermy for local persistence of carcinoma in the cervix and neighbouring tissues after radiotherapy for advanced disease. Two patients had already had colostomy operations, unnecessarily in my opinion. One case was very informative because, following colpocleisis, the bladder filled with faces and the patient developed a severe cystitis and uremia for which an emergency cystostomy to give suprapubic drainage was performed. This revealed a colovesical fistula in addition to the vesicovaginal and rectovaginal fistulae. Later a transverse colostomy was done.
The results were very satisfactory except that one young woman who already had severe renal damage and a stricture of the rectum, for which a colostomy had been required, two years later developed a pyelonephritis in her remaining kidney and died. I have been impressed by the good healing that took place in these cases, even though the tissues were very fibrotic and in spite of the presence of chronic infection. The following points are also worth noting:
(I) A colostomy is unnecessary in almost all cases; in those patients who already had one, it was a disadvantage owing to the reflux of urine which escapes by the colostomy opening.
(2) One of the advantages of colpocleisis over urinary diversion is the preservation of the normal ureterovaginal anatomy. There is less risk of ascending urinary infection after the former procedure although, when there is already dilatation of the ureters and renal pelves, recurrent urinary infection may well prove unavoidable and serious; but this is inevitable in such cases, whatever procedure is used.
(3) I have not come across any ill results from electrolyte disturbance due to reabsorption of potassium or other substances excreted in the urine in these few cases, though I have done so after anterior exenteration with transplantation of the ureters into the colon, when the kidneys have begun to fail. Everett & Mattingly (1956) published a review of 149 cases of vesicovaginal fistula encountered on the Gynicological Service at the Johns Hopkins Hospital in the years 1933 to 1955 inclusive; 48 of these were associated with carcinoma of the cervix, some following irradiation therapy. One hundred and twenty had operations performed to close the fistula; the Latzko colpocleisis or some modification was used 58 times, with success at the first attempt on 56 occasions and, in the remaining 2, at the second attempt. In 11 of the post-irradiation cases the Latzko operation was used but, in those complicated by a rectovaginal fistula, they have in some cases, after doing a colostomy, closed only the lower end of the vagina. Everett tells me he has on occasion removed the urethra as well as closing the vagina: this leaves a pocket which predisposes to infection and, I believe, is to be avoided.
For double fistulh van Bouwdijk Bastiaanse closes the vesical and the rectal fistulh separately and removes most of the vaginal skin; he then brings down a pedicle graft of the great omentum through the vaginal vault and sutures it between the bladder and the rectum to fill the space and keep them apart. This is an ingenious operation and was completely successful in 9 of 10 cases and nearly so in the remaining one. The operation is, however, severe and may be difficult, particularly if the pouch of Douglas is obliterated by adherent coils of intestine: it should not be preferred to the much simpler operation of colpocleisis. I have not attempted to discuss the surgery of many types of fistula, already well described; clearly they will be closed by established proceduresand indeed I often use thembut I have long thought that colpocleisis is not sufficiently appreciated; the value of this operation in difficult fistulh is little known. Though cases as difficult and intractable as I have described should seldom occur today, there will always be a few; I believe that the gynecologist rather than the urologist is usually best able to deal with them because a vaginal approach is so much simpler and safer than an abdominal or transvesical one. Everett & Mattingly, in their large series of 120 cases of which 108 were cured, report that only twice was a transabdominal approach necessary, never a transvesical.
I attribute the success of the operation to the following points, which are not difficult to observe:
(1) Either the woman must have had a hysterectomy, or the vaginal vault must be obliterated by radium reaction, except in cases of double fistulk.
(2) If the blood supply to the tissues is poor a good deal of skin should be removed from the vagina, for the greater the distance between the bladder or rectal mucosa and the vaginal or the vulvar skin the better the chance of healing without a fistula reforming.
(3) It is most important to leave no dependent pouch to the bladder. (4) There should not be any tension on the sutures.
Healing takes place surprisingly well in spite of chronic infection and this was so even in the days before antibiotics; healing is possible even in the presence of carcinoma, provided this can be destroyed in the actual field of operation. In recent years I have operated sometimes as early as ten weeks after a vesicovaginal fistula has formed, but when one can safely do so must depend on the state of the tissues and how much sepsis there has been; I am sure it is better to be safe than sorry and there is a lot to be said for waiting six months as used to be the rule.
